Week at a Glance

Amen Conference
Are you a physician or dentist with an earnest longing for
souls? Then the AMEN (Adventist Medical Evangelism
Network) conference is for you! Join us Thursday October 25
– Sunday October 28, 2018 in Indian Wells, CA. The 2018
AMEN conference Call to Service will call each of us to a
deeper level of service that goes beyond our comfort zone,
challenging us to examine the significance of Christ’s
sacrifice, instilling a desire to share Him on a daily basis.
All physicians, dentists, healthcare professionals, and pastors
are encouraged to attend.
For more information go to amensda.org/conferences/ or
email admin@amensda.org

Impact Your Health-Portland
Have you ever needed food for tomorrow’s breakfast, but
didn't have the money to purchase it? Not just some special
food you want, but food you and your family really need?
Thousands in our Portland/Vancouver communities face this
choice every day. They must choose whether to spend on the
basics of life, like food, shelter, and electricity, or to make a
trip to the dentist. Or, perhaps they need a new eyeglasses
prescription, a change that will substantially improve quality
of life. But the children need breakfast. The list seems
endless, and many are having to choose the “essentials”,
rather than the medical/dental care they need.
Impact Your Health Portland ’18 is coming to help make
choices easier for the people of Portland/Vancouver. Impact
Your Health is a free medical/dental/vision clinic coming to
Portland in August. For two days, Aug. 10th and 12th, the
clinic will provide free basic medical care, dental care, vision
care, and free lifestyle counseling.

Today

Fellowship Meal for Visitors
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

12:30 pm
9:03 pm

Sunday

Info & Training Event
3:00-5:00 pm
(for Impact Your Health Follow-Up)

Tuesday

Free Food Market (Harvest Share)

Wednesday

Vacation Bible School
Prayer Power Group

Friday

Sunset-Welcome to the Sabbath

Rockwood

Seventh-day Adventist Church

8:00 am

6:00–8:00 pm
7:00 pm

Next Sabbath Sabbath School
Speaker: Stan Beerman
Offering: Alaska Conference
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

9:03 pm
9:30 am
11:00 am
9:03 pm

Do You Have An Urgent Prayer Request? To start the
prayer chain please call the church office (503) 661-4100.

Contact Information
Office Hours: 9-3:30 Tues. & Wed., 9-3 on Thurs.
1910 SE 182nd Ave., Portland, OR 97233
Telephone: (503) 661-4100
E-Mail: RockwoodAdventist@gmail.com
Website: www.RockwoodAdventist.com

WiFi Password: Heisrisen
Support Your Church Financially online at
www.RockwoodAdventist.com/onlinegiving

Growing Disciples
Preparing People to Meet Jesus
June 23, 2018
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Ted Struntz
Karen Bible Worker
Doh Soe
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Kamille Ross
Secretary
Jeannie Andrews
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(251) 776-2718
(503) 885-4826
(971) 284-2824
(503) 669-7666
Ken DesCamps

Rockwood Community News

Exploring the Way
Sabbath School Classes
9:30 A.M. to 10:45 A.M.
Please visit our information desk in the lobby for a complete
list of Sabbath School Classes. We invite you to join the
class of your choice. We have classes for ALL ages!

Worship
11:00 A.M. to 12:15 A.M.
Welcome

Pastor Ted Struntz

Praise Time

Praise Team

Children’s Story
Our Gift to God

Henry Zollbrecht
Oregon Conf. Youth

Organ Offertory

Joyce Bredemeier

Scripture

Exodus 20:8-11

Prayer Garden
Worship in Song

Everyone

Kamille Ross
“Just a Little Talk with Jesus”

Worship in Word

Pastor Ted Struntz
“Welcome”

Closing Song
Benediction
Organ Postlude

“Majesty”
Pastor Ted Struntz
Joyce Bredemeier

Sermon Audio available at RockwoodAdventist.com

Area News & Events

Fellowship Meal for Our Visitors following the church
service today. Please join us downstairs for food and
fellowship.

Singles Campout, July 27-29, at Kaner Flats Campground.
More information and registration forms can be found online
at http://www.villageadventist.org/connect/singles

Information and Training Event at Rockwood tomorrow
from 3:00-5:00 pm in the Youth Room. You will learn how to
facilitate follow-up programs, how to guide people to needed
medical care, how to locate resources for your friends in
need, and how to prepare seminars like Diabetes Undone or
Depression and Anxiety Recovery. Let’s prepare ahead for a
great follow-up to Impact Your Health in August.

There’s a Basket in the Coat Rack Area for school supplies
for children in need. These supplies will be distributed
during Impact Your Health, August 10 and 12. They need
backpacks, pencils, scissors, erasers, Pee-Chee folders,
notebooks, etc. These items are due by July 16. If you would
rather send a check than do the shopping yourself, make
your check payable to Hood View SDA Church, and send it
to PO Box 999, Boring OR 97009. Please memo “Impact Your
Health School Supplies.”

A Reminder to Our Rockwood Members – Rockwood’s
share of the expense for Impact Your Health is $3,000. At this
point we have about $1,100. We are needing these funds
soon as expenses for the coming event have already started.
Free Food Market (Harvest Share) at 8:00 am on Tuesday
morning, June 26. If you need food, or know someone who
does, please come. We can always use volunteers to help
distribute the food. Starting next month the Free Food
Market will no longer be meeting at Rockwood, but will meet
at 124 NE 181st Ave., a
Student Aid Applications for the 2018-2019 school year are
due by July 1. If you will need church aid in order to have
your child attend PAES or PAA next year, please pick up an
application from Kamille or Jeannie and turn it in to the
office by July 1.
Baby Shower Coordinator? If you are interested in being a
shower coordinator for Rockwood, please contact the church
office.
Children’s Safety is a priority at Rockwood Adventist. The
Child Protection Policy and Guidelines are available on the
bulletin board. Parents, please escort your children to the
restrooms and be aware of their whereabouts at all times.

Portland Adventist Elementary School is looking for a parttime art teacher, and a part-time technology coordinator
for the 2018-2019 school year. If interested, please contact
Brandon O’Neal at (503) 665-4102.
Citizenship Classes at the Library this Summer – Come to
the Rockwood Library, 17917 SE Stark St, on Sundays, July 1
through September 30, from 12:30 to 3:30 pm. There is no
charge for these classes.
Online Summit on Abuse on September 25 – Registration is
now open at enditnowNorthAmerica.org. 1 in 3 girls and 1
in 5 boys will be sexually abused before they turn 18.
Keeping the people in your church, school, and camp safe
starts with being informed. Would you know how to help if
you suspected someone was being abused? Love shouldn’t
hurt. Join us to help stop the violence.
Jean Boonstra will be the guest speaker at the Oregon
Conference Women’s Retreat at Redmond, October 12-14.
Online registration starts Monday, June 18. Register online at
https://orgcwomen.netadvent.org/
God’s answers are always wiser than our prayers!

